Efficacy of XP-endo finisher and TRUShape 3D conforming file compared to conventional and ultrasonic irrigation in removing calcium hydroxide.
The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of the XP-endo Finisher and TRUShape 3D Conforming File to conventional and ultrasonic irrigation techniques for removing calcium hydroxide from artificially created grooves on root canals. The study used 32 human mandibular premolar teeth, which were decoronated and instrumented up to ProTaper Universal F5 (Dentsply Maillefer; Ballagiues, Switzerland). The teeth were split longitudinally, two standardised grooves were prepared in the apical and coronal portions and filled with calcium hydroxide. Each tooth was reassembled with wax. The samples were stored at 100% humidity at 37°C for 1 week, after which the specimens were grouped and irrigated using needle irrigation, ultrasonic irrigation, XP-endo Finisher via continuous irrigation or TRUShape 3D Conforming File via continuous irrigation. Two calibrated observers scored the amount of calcium hydroxide remaining, and the data were statistically analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U-tests, (P < 0.05). Needle irrigation had the poorest scores (P < .001), while the XP-endo Finisher, TRUShape 3D Conforming File via continuous irrigation and ultrasonic irrigation groups had similar results in removing calcium hydroxide.